
Marinette

Sponsorship / Advertising Program

Dear Prospective Partner, 

 Welcome to another exhilarating season of M&M Thunder Hockey!  
puck on another season, we have some new ideas for our partnership with YOU.  As much as we know you love making 
contributions to youth hockey out of the kindness of your heart, we want to try to return the favor by driving business 
back to you. 

NEW THIS YEAR: 

Programs!  Seven different programs throughout the season to be exact.  We will be creating and distributing 20 Page 
Programs, one for a season preview, and one for each of the 6 Tournaments that the Thunder will be hosting this 
season.  Programs will include advertising, rosters, and articles specific to each team and tournament.

Perks!  All of our sponsors will receive window clings to proudly display at their businesses, letting your customers know 
you bring the THUNDER.  Upper Tier packages ($750+) will also receive a custom game jersey, framed, to be proudly 
displayed for all to see at your business. 

Participation!  All of our sponsors are invited to provide certificates/give
games and drive customers to your establishments.  These promotional giveaways will be done at home games and 
tournaments, and we can do anything ranging from drawing names for a limited amount of giveaways, to giving 
something to every fan at the game.  Tourname
to know where to go! 

Media!  The Thunder will have a professional crew calling all Thunder Games at tournaments, as well as a number of 
High School regular season games.  These will be 
Games will be posted for public consumption on the M&M Thunder YouTube Channel!
Media Advertising packages are an auxiliary package, and participation will be limited!!!  Book now as we ex
available slots to go FAST! 

In addition to gaining notoriety for your business, you’re making an even greater investment, your community.  The kids 
that come through the Thunder Hockey program are gaining invaluable life skills, learning responsib
building character that will help them become the future pillars of society.  Funds that are raised go toward program 
costs as well as sponsorships to cover the costs of hockey for financially disadvantaged kids.  Your sponsorship to
go toward making a better tomorrow. 

I look forward to answering any questions you might have, and working with you to create a successful partnership!

Jason King 
M&M Thunder  - Sponsorship Chair / Public Relation
(906) 424-0254 / jking5454@gmail.com 
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